Indian mustard (Brassica juncea (L) Czernjacw) maintains higher leaf turgor than canola (B. napus L.) under water deficits and this is related to the greater yield of mustard under these conditions. The work reported in this paper was designed to study the way mustard maintains this turgor advantage. It was based on three field experiments that each used at least two cultivars or lines of each species. The leaf water potential at which leaves reached zero turgor was consistently lower in mustard than in canola (up to 1n1 MPa lower). This difference arose from a greater rate of decline in leaf osmotic potential with declining water potential in mustard rather than from any difference in the osmotic potential at full turgor. Calculations of solute accumulation showed that mustard had a greater capacity to osmoregulate than canola, with this capacity being the basis for its advantage in turgor maintenance. Other differences in plant water relations were consistent with the differences in osmoregulation, with the predicted relative water content of leaves at an osmotic potential of k2n5 MPa being 0n43 for canola and 0n61 for mustard. Mustard's greater capacity to accumulate solutes is concluded to be a major factor in its greater yield under water deficits.
INTRODUCTION
The maintenance of turgor by the accumulation of solutes, referred to as osmoregulation in this paper, is considered to be an important adaptation to drought (Hsiao et al., 1976 ; Morgan, 1984) . Positive associations between osmoregulation and yield have been shown in bread wheat, with an average yield increase of 11 % over 56 field trials carried out over a period of 4 years (Morgan, Hare and Fletcher, 1986) . Further, when isopopulations were used under extreme stress, yield increases of up to 52 % in row plots and 61 % in microplots were observed (Morgan, 1983) . Differences in osmoregulation between cultivars of mustard have been reported (Kumar et al., 1984) , and have been positively associated with yield . More generally, there is also evidence of wide variation in plant water relations within the Brassica oilseed species (Singh et al., 1990 a, b) .
Mustard produces greater seed yields than canola under water deficit conditions and this is mainly due to its greater dry matter production (Wright et al., 1995) . Under such conditions mustard leaves have greater leaf turgor pressures than those of canola and leaf turgor is positively associated with leaf area duration and crop growth rate (Wright, Morgan and Jessop, 1996) . Hence turgor maintenance appears to be a key factor in mustard's yield advantage.
However, little is known about the mechanisms that allow mustard to maintain this greater leaf turgor since direct comparisons of the species in respect of water relations in general, and osmoregulation in particular, have been rare. Lewan (1988) compared water potentials (Ψ) in the two species but the cultivars used were not matched for maturity type and neither osmotic potential (π) nor relative water contents (ζ) were measured. In a series of glasshouse trials Kumar and Elston (1992) found that mustard was able to maintain positive turgor pressure (P t ) at Ψ as low as k2n4 MPa while in B. napus P t reached zero at Ψ of k1n8 MPa ; however, the extent of osmoregulation was not measured in that study.
In this paper the role of osmoregulation in the maintenance of turgor in mustard and canola is reported for experiments for which yield (Wright et al., 1995) , growth and plant water relations (Wright et al., 1996) have already been published and evidence is presented showing that mustard's ability to maintain leaf turgor is related to a greater capacity to accumulate solutes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Three experiments were conducted in the field. Experiment A was carried out on a dark-brown, cracking clay at Tamworth, NSW. Three cultivars or lines of each species were sown on 8 Jun. 1990 at two sites. The first site received 289 mm of rainfall over the growing season and the second 485 mm of water, 289 mm as rainfall and 196 mm applied in 0305-7364\97\090313j07 $25.00\0 bo970444 # 1997 Annals of Botany Company six approximately equal applications by trickle irrigation during pod filling. Plot size was 1n5 mi15 m. There were three replicates of the treatments in a randomized complete block design. The canola cultivars and lines were 79NO13-364, Maluka and Taparoo, while the mustard lines were CPI61680, JE8 and WA5. Experiment B was carried out on a reddish-brown, hardsetting soil also at Tamworth. Treatments included four cultivars or lines of each Brassica species sown on 4 Sep. 1990 in a fully hydrated soil profile. All subsequent rainfall was excluded by a mobile shelter. Plot size was 1 mi2 m, and each line was replicated four times using a randomized complete block design. The canola cultivars or lines were 79NO13-364, 82N128N9i36, Maluka and Taparoo, and the mustard lines were CPI61680, JE8, WA5 and ZE Sporospelka.
Experiment C was carried out at the same location as expt B. Treatments consisted of four cultivars or lines of each species sown between 28 and 30 May 1991 on a fully hydrated soil profile at three adjacent sites. Each site was subsequently subjected to a different water regime : the first site had all rain excluded by a mobile shelter, the second received rainfall of 153 mm, while the third received an additional 246 mm of water applied through a drip irrigation system giving a total of 399 mm. Plot size was 1 mi2 m and each cultivar or line was replicated four times at each site using a randomized complete block design. As in expt B, the canola cultivars or lines were 79NO13-364, 82N128N9i36, Maluka and Taparoo and the mustard lines were CPI61680, JE8, WA5 and ZE Sporospelka.
Complete experimental details are provided in reports on four experiments carried out between 1989 and 1991 (Wright et al., 1995 (Wright et al., , 1996 . Experiment A in this paper corresponds to expt 2 in the earlier papers, expt B to expt 3 and expt C to expt 4. No osmoregulation measurements were taken in expt 1, and no further reference to that experiment is made in this paper.
The cultivars and lines used in all of the experiments were matched for both maturity and height (Wright et al., 1995) .
Spanner type thermocouple psychrometers (as described by Morgan, 1980) were used to determine leaf water potential (Ψ) and leaf osmotic potential (π). For each determination a section measuring 3n4i1n3 cm was cut from the centre of the youngest fully expanded leaf, approx. 1 cm from the mid-vein, and placed inside a psychrometer chamber so that it lined the chamber walls. The chamber was then sealed and taken to the laboratory where it was placed in a constant temperature water bath (25 mC). Measurements were made after at least 4 h had elapsed since sealing. Leaf osmotic potential was determined in the same way, after samples had been frozen in liquid nitrogen and later thawed. From the opposite side of the mid vein a 1 cm# sample of leaf tissue was taken to determine relative water content. Details of measurement techniques are provided in Wright et al. (1996) . Turgor pressure (P t ) was calculated as :
and leaf relative water contents (ζ) were calculated as :
where l f is the leaf fresh weight, l d is the leaf dry weight and l t is the turgid leaf weight, determined using the technique of Slatyer and Barrs (1965) . Osmotic potential due to solute accumulation (π a ) was calculated following the method of Morgan (1991) with some modifications as :
where π v is the osmotic potential and ζ the relative water content, at a measured Ψ value and π t the osmotic potential at full turgor (where Ψ l 0) and ζ t the relative water content at full turgor with π t ζ t ζ being the osmotic potential due to concentration with water loss. The values of π t used in eqn (3) were derived from eqn (4) and the values for ζ t were derived from the relationship between ζ and Ψ pooled for the whole season as the range of ζ at each sampling was too small to establish a relationship. Osmoregulation was then expressed as the change in osmotic potential due to solute accumulation, i.e. ∆Π lkπ a . In expt A, midday measurements of leaf water potential, osmotic potential and relative water content were made on the youngest fully expanded leaf at 112, 139 and 151 d after sowing. Early morning (before 0730) measurements were taken at 114, 140 and 153 d after sowing. In expt B, plant water relations were determined at midday, 44 and 57 d after sowing, and early in the morning 43 and 59 d after sowing. In expt C, water relations were measured on a subset of canola cultivars comprising 79NO13-364 and Maluka and in mustard on a subset comprising CPI61680 and WA5 at both the irrigated and rain-exclusion sites. Midday measurements were made on seven occasions at 48, 62, 76, 90, 106, 118 and 133 d after sowing. On each occasion, early morning measurements were taken on the following day. In all cases at least one leaf per plot was sampled and the same sample was used to determine both Ψ and π.
Statistical significance refers to the 5 % level unless otherwise stated.
RESULTS

Plant water relations
Mustard has been shown to have consistently greater turgor pressure than canola under water deficit conditions in the field (Wright et al., 1996) . A typical relationship between leaf turgor and leaf water potential is illustrated in Fig. 1 A showing the greater turgor maintenance of mustard compared to canola. The turgor response of the species depends on the relationship between leaf water potential and leaf osmotic potential. Linear regression was used to establish relationships between Ψ and π at each sampling date in expts A, B and C. A straight line of the form
was fitted where π t is the osmotic potential at full turgor and b is the change in π with change in Ψ. Parameters of these fits are presented in Table 1 . A typical relationship is F . 1. Typical relationship (118 d after sowing in expt C ; #, canola ; $, mustard) between (A) leaf turgor pressure and leaf water potential [canola y l 1n013j0n267x, (r# l 0n22, P 0n01) and mustard y l 1n08j0n470x, (r# l 0n49, P 0n001)] and (B) leaf osmotic potential and leaf water potential (parameters of linear regression for this relationship are provided in Table 1 for all sampling dates). The 1 : 1 line in (B) indicates Ψ l π and hence P l 0. The dashed line represents the fitted response for canola, the solid line mustard.
T  1. 
Experiment A Canola 112 k0n61p0n08 0n29p0n18 k0n9 0n173 139 k0n55p0n07 0n47p0n15 k1n0 0n300*** 151 k0n33p0n06 0n41p0n08 k0n6 0n595*** Mustard 112 k0n57p0n10 0n69p0n24 k1n9 0n351* 139 k0n65p0n06 0n63p0n16 k1n8 0n422*** 151 k0n44p0n06 0n70p0n11 k1n5 0n684*** Experiment B Canola 44 k0n64p0n06 0n41p0n12 k1n1 0n420*** 57 k0n55p0n05 0n51p0n12 k1n1 0n551*** Mustard 44 k0n61p0n06 0n68p0n10 k1n9 0n751*** 57 k0n39p0n07 0n75p0n10 k1n5 0n762*** Experiment C Canola 48 k0n73p0n03 0n39p0n09 k1n2 0n361*** 62 k0n93p0n04 0n36p0n09 k1n4 0n381*** 76 k0n88p0n06 0n49p0n08 k1n7 0n394*** 90 k1n11p0n09 0n34p0n12 k1n7 0n220** 106 k0n72p0n11 0n58p0n11 k1n7 0n456*** 118 k1n08p0n08 0n53p0n09 k2n3 0n550*** 133 k0n62p0n09 0n73p0n08 k2n3 0n826*** Mustard 48 k0n76p0n03 0n44p0n09 k1n4 0n416*** 62 k0n92p0n04 0n43p0n09 k1n6 0n438*** 76 k0n93p0n09 0n40p0n16 k1n6 0n239* 90 k1n04p0n08 0n65p0n12 k3n0 0n514*** 106 k0n87p0n08 0n68p0n09 k2n8 0n658*** 118 k1n01p0n06 0n73p0n09 k3n8 0n675*** 133 k0n64p0n08 0n77p0n07 k2n7 0n845*** * P 0n05, ** P 0n01, *** P 0n005. illustrated in Fig. 1 B. It is likely that the response is more complex than the straight line fitted, as plots of Ψ with π, pooled across all sampling dates (data not shown), while noisy, did resemble those found in wheat (Morgan, 1977) . However, with the limited number of points available at each sampling, a more complex fit was not justified.
The water potential at zero turgor (Ψ o ) can be calculated from the intersection of eqn (4) and the 1 : 1 line where Ψ l π (Table 1) . Comparisons of Ψ o at corresponding stages of ontogeny showed that mustard reached zero turgor at lower Ψ than canola, except on one occasion in expt C, 76 d after sowing. This dissimilarity between the species, when considered in terms of eqn (4), must stem from differences in either π t and\or b. Standard errors of π t overlapped at each sampling date in each experiment with only two exceptions, at 57 d after sowing in expt B and at 106 d in expt C. Furthermore, there was no consistent trend for one species to have a higher (or lower) π t than the other, mustard and canola each having a higher π t six out of the 12 times measured. In contrast, b was larger in mustard on 11 out of the 12 occasions it was determined and these differences reached statistical significance on three occasions in expt C at 90, 106 (P 0n1) and 118 d after sowing, on two occasions in expt A, 112 (P 0n1) and 151 d after sowing and on the two occasions measurements were taken in expt B.
In expt C, b remained relatively stable in mustard for the first three samplings and then increased with ontogeny from 76 d until the last occasion of sampling, 133 d after sowing (Table 1 ). This trend is less evident in canola. In the other experiments which were sampled on fewer occasions, b increased in both species in expt B, while in expt A its values remained relatively stable, particularly for mustard.
Relationships of ζ on Ψ and ζ on π for each sampling date were not clear under the field conditions of the present experiments as the range of ζ at each date was relatively small. When the data were pooled across sampling dates in expt C, the ζ of mustard declined at a significantly (P 0n05) slower rate than that of canola as water potential F. 2. Change in relative water content with change in water potential, pooled data from all sampling dates in expt C (#, canola ; $, mustard).
Canola y l 0n922j0n155x (r# l 0n50, P 0n001), mustard y l 0n931j0n143x (r# l 0n58, P 0n001). Canola y l 0n885k0n11xk0n1178x#, (r# l 0n61, P 0n001), mustard y l 0n985j0n05xk0n0411x#, (r# l 0n65, P 0n001).
declined (Fig. 2 ). There appears to be larger differences between the species in the response of ζ to declining osmotic potential (Fig. 3) . Second order polynomials were fitted to the data reflecting the two phase nature of this response i.e. a phase of relatively slow decline in ζ with π followed by a more rapid fall. The divergent behaviour of the two species can be seen from the predicted relative water contents at an osmotic potential of k2n5 MPa, being 0n43 for canola and 0n61 for mustard.
Solute accumulation
Linear regression was used to establish relationships between ∆Π and Ψ at each sampling date in each experiment. A straight line of the form ∆Π lQzΨQ (5) was fitted through the origin, as the intercept of the relationship should theoretically equal zero and z is the rate Table 2 for all sampling dates. The dashed line represents the fitted response for canola, the solid line mustard. k0n57p0n04 0n797*** † P 0n1, * P 0n05, ** P 0n01, *** P 0n005.
of solute accumulation. A typical plot of ∆Π with Ψ is presented in Fig. 4 . In expt C, when the species were compared at the same stage of ontogeny, z for mustard was larger than for canola on three occasions, 90, 118 and 133 d after sowing. It was larger on the two occasions when measurements were taken in expt B and on one occasion in expt A, 151 d after sowing. In expt C, the rate of change in ∆Π with water potential (z) remained stable for mustard at the first three samplings, later increasing, while z in canola behaved much more erratically (Table 2) . Similar trends appear to be present in the other experiments but they were sampled less frequently and over a narrower range of ontogeny. The largest z observed for mustard was k0n58 at the last sampling in expt A and again at the last samplings in expts B and C, when z was equal to k0n57, indicating that for every unit drop in water potential solutes were accumulated by mustard to account for approx. 0n6 MPa of turgor.
DISCUSSION
The results provide clear evidence of differences between the species in plant water relations and their capacity to osmoregulate. There is evidence of adaptive differences under field conditions in that the water potential at which leaves reached zero turgor (Ψ o ) varied between the species with mustard maintaining positive turgor at low water potentials than canola. In a series of glasshouse trials, Kumar and Elston (1992) found Ψ o in mustard as low as k2n4 MPa, while Ψ o in B. napus was k1n8 MPa. The results reported from the current experiments accord with these findings. In expt C, mustard leaves had an average Ψ o of k3n1 MPa compared with k2n0 MPa for canola for the period from 90 d after sowing until the end of the season. Similar differences were present in the other field experiments with an average Ψ o of k1n7 MPa in mustard and k0n8 MPa in canola in expt A and k1n7 MPa and k1n1 MPa, respectively in expt B. In expt C, in the early period up to 90 d after sowing, Ψ o differences between the species were small (Fig. 5 A) . This suggests that the process that causes the later divergence is switched on either by phenology, or more likely, by the lowering of the leaf water potential, as was found to be the case with osmotic adjustment between cultivars of pearl millet (Henson, 1982) and rice (Turner et al., 1986) . The present experiments provide evidence that mustard is better adapted to water limiting environments, maintaining higher levels of leaf turgor than canola (Wright et al., 1996) and an unequivocal advantage in the water potential at which turgor is lost under field conditions. The differences in turgor do not stem from reduced growth as mustard had greater leaf area duration and total dry matter production than canola (Wright et al., 1996) . The magnitude of the advantage in water potential at the point of turgor loss amounting to approx. 0n6 to 1n1 MPa, is consistent with the differences reported between high and low osmoregulating lines of wheat (Morgan, 1983) and legumes such as cowpeas and soybeans (Morgan, 1992) . Differences in Ψ o can arise from differences in the osmotic potential at full turgor (the level of background solutes, often used to assess osmotic adjustment in the literature e.g. Jones and Turner, 1978) or from differences in the rate of decline in osmotic potential with declining water potential [eqn (4)]. In the present study there was no evidence, under field conditions, of differences in the level of background solutes (Fig. 5 B) and strong evidence that the π of mustard leaves declines at a faster rate than in canola (Table 1) . This explains the tendency of mustard to have higher turgor, both at midday and at dawn during the season (Wright et al., 1996) , as P t l Ψkπ. Mustard's greater decline in π with declining Ψ results from its greater ability to accumulate solutes (Table 2 ). This finding is in agreement with work in India, where Singh et al. (1990 b) classified cultivars of each species into high, medium or low osmoregulation (solute accumulating) groups. They found that of the 19 mustard lines classified, 37, 32, and 32 % were in the high, medium or low osmoregulation groups, respectively, while of the eight B. napus lines none were in the high group, 25 % were in the medium group and the remaining 75 % in the low group. They also classified a range of Brassicas according to their leaf relative water content at a water potential of k2n5 MPa and found that ζ in B. juncea, B. carinata, B. chinensis and Eruca sati a was relatively high, while in B. campestris, B. alba and B. tornifortii it was intermediate and it was low in B. napus.
There is an association between osmoregulation and grain yield in wheat (Morgan et al., 1986) with those lines having high osmoregulation yielding on average 11 % more than those in the low group. The osmoregulation differences between cultivars appear to be controlled by alternative alleles at a single locus on chromosome 7A (Morgan, 1991) . In Brassicaceae Kumar et al. (1984) showed that a cultivar of B. carinata had twice the yield of a cultivar of B. napus under drought conditions and that this was associated with a greater degree of osmoregulation ; however these findings were based on only one cultivar of each species. In the current experiments mustard's greater leaf turgor was shown to be associated with greater leaf area duration and crop growth rates (Wright et al., 1996) and it is likely that the differences in solute accumulation reported in this paper explain mustard's greater capacity to maintain leaf turgor. Morgan (1991) used values from the fitted responses of ζ on Ψ, and π on Ψ to predict solute accumulation in wheat, using eqn (3). These plots indicated that lines with a high capacity to osmoregulate accumulated solutes as soon as water potential began to decline, while lines with low osmoregulation did not do so until zero turgor was reached. In mustard and canola the response appears to be otherwise (Fig. 4) , with both species accumulating solutes as soon as water potential falls. However, mustard does this to a greater extent than canola with the difference becoming more pronounced as water potential declines. This pattern of osmoregulation is more akin to that found in sorghum (Basnayake et al., 1993) .
In the present studies, mustard produced more dry matter and yield than canola (Wright et al., 1995 (Wright et al., , 1996 under high deficit conditions. While it would require the use of near isogenic lines to obtain unequivocal proof that differences are linked to differences in osmoregulation, the use of at least two randomly selected cultivars from each species gives some confidence that the results do reflect a positive link. Furthermore, the difference between the species is consistent with evidence of this nature in other crops such as wheat (Morgan, 1983 ; Morgan et al., 1986) sorghum and chickpeas (Morgan, Rodrigues-Maribona and Knights, 1991) suggesting that mustard's advantage in growth and yield under water limiting conditions can be at least partly explained by differences in solute accumulation. The fact that osmoregulation is present in both species but to a greater extent in mustard may be an indication of complex genetic control, although an inheritance study (Chaudhary et al., 1989) concluded that osmoregulation in Brassicacae is controlled by either a single gene or by a block of interlinked genes acting as a single gene. However, those same studies also concluded that transpirational cooling was under single gene control which appears to be unlikely ! It is concluded that the differences in turgor and osmoregulation are important adaptations to high water deficit conditions and explain part of the adaptive advantage mustard has under such conditions in terms of its growth and yield.
